
    

2016/17 SPORTZONE WINTER 5-A-SIDE INDOOR SOCCER 

A great game for Competitive, Classic and better Recreational teams!!!  It’s fast, furious and FUN!  
Ask anybody who’s played it – it’s a blast to play and helps make the winter fly right by.  5-A-Side 
sharpens those hard earned skills by playing the best indoor soccer game around.  If the object is to 
improve your outdoor game, play the game most like the outdoor - NO WALLS HERE!  This game 
improves player’s tactical understanding of the game (especially in the younger players) and can 
greatly improve quickness and technical ball-handling skills.  It’s no secret; the teams that play in the 
winter are greatly improved in the spring.   

- SportZone, near I-470 & Burlingame Rd, is 10 minutes from about anywhere in town.  
- Games played on Sundays, mainly afternoons/early evenings. 
- Great concession stand with a wide variety of products.  Have lunch and watch a game! 
- Two Sessions.  First session starts in November.  Second session starts in January.  Six games 

played each session. 
- Questions?  Call 785-267-4658 or visit isportzone.com.  You may also contact the program 

director, Jerry Stamm, @ 217-5771. 
- Scheduling requests are honored when possible. 

While team fees for this program have not been increased in eleven years, a $1.00 admission fee for spectators, sixteen 
years and older, will be charged to help defray increased utilities costs.  This does not apply to players and one coach per 
team. 

No refunds after registration deadlines.  Liability waivers for each player must be on file before play begins 
(waivers may be obtained at: www.isportzone.com)  . 

SCHEDULING REQUEST? Please put any scheduling request on BACK of this Form.  Every attempt to 
accommodate requests will be made, but cannot be guaranteed.

TEAM REGISTRATION (this is NOT an individual player registration): 

There are NO limits on the number of players per team.  Recommended: 7-9 players. At this time, 
registrations are for teams only.  Persons with a single player, or a number of players less than a team 
size, should contact Jerry Stamm @ 217-5771 as soon as possible.  Every attempt will be made to form 
teams for these individuals in age-appropriate divisions.     

Team Name:______________________________________ Age Div.____________       Boys       Girls (circle one) 

Coach’s Name:_______________________________  Address:_________________________________________ 

Daytime telephone:____________________________ Evening telephone:_________________________________ 

email address:_______________________________________ 

Session One: _________$350 Team Registration (Deadline November 1, 20016)  Games begin mid-Nov.. 

Session Two:  _________$385 Team Registration ($350 if paid by December 15th, 2016).  League is anticipated to 
start early January, 2016. 

Credit Card – Name_______________________#______________________________ Exp Date:_____________ 

Please send (& make) checks to:  SportZone, 3909 Burlingame, Topeka, KS 66609 


